
3m9 COMMONS
Civil Service Superannuation

There should be something to, distinguish
this from the Retirement Fund acceunt.

Sir HIENRY DRAYTON: You might make
it read:

To transfer to the Superannuation Fund hereby
created.

Mr. MALCOLM: Yes, Superannuatien
Fund account.

Sir HIENRY DRAYTON: You are creating
one now.

Mr. CHURCH: I eall attention to section
19 wbich provides that any civil servant may
at bis option within one year after the date
of the coming inte force of this act eleet to
become a contributor, and se on. There are
certain clases of civil servants who have nlot
been on the permanent staff. For exampie,
the postmen. Are they civil servants under
the meaning of the act? They corne under the
old Retirement Fond I believe, and seme are
just temperary empioyees. Would tbey be
affected by section 17 of the Superannuation
Act? Are tbey officiais under the meaning
of this section, and the previeus section, or
under section 19? Would they corne under
the superannuatien seheme? The superannua-
tion is for members in good standing. Are
they in good standing, and would they quaiify
under the new superannuation sceme? Wbat
is the statos of those branch post office officiais
who have flot a permanent position to-day?

Mr. ROBB: If my hon. friend will read
section 17 he rnay flnd an explanation.

Mr. CHURCH: lIas the Governor in
Ceuncil power te interpret section 19 to take
care of them?

Mr. MALCOLM: Dees the ex-Minister of
Finance (Sir Hlenry Drayton) think it would
ho satisfactory te strike out the words "con-
soiidatod revenueo fund" and substitute there-
for, "fond arising from this act."

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: I think, that
weuld be ail right.

Mr. CHUR CH: I weuld like an answer
te my question.

The CHAIRM AN: We are on section 16
and have net reached section 19 yet. The
ion. memibcr is eut of erder.

Mr. CHURCH: I was quite in order. Why
x'as I net in order?

The CHAIRMAN: We are on section 16.
[Mr. Malcolmn.]

Mr. MALCOLM: I meve that the words
"consolidated revenue fond" in lino 37 of
section 16 ho strieken eut, and that the werds
"fond created under this act" be substituted
theref or.

Amondment agreed te.

Section as amended agreed te.

On section 17-Periods of non-contribution.

Mr. ROBB: I dosire te submit for the con-
sideration of the committee a section te bie
lesignated as 17a, and I believe it wili appeal
te the judgment of hon. members of this
Rieuse. The present Clerk of tho bouse is
6S years of age. Sboui'd be avail himself ef
thc provisions of the Superannuation Bill,
he would of necessity retire at the end of two-
years at age 70. bis annual allowance wouid
then bie about $960 per annum. Should hie
net avail himself of the provisions of the bill,
but continue te contribute te the Retirement
Fond, ne adequate retiring ailowance would
bo provided by bis înterest in that fond.

It is censidered fitting that more adequate
provision should ho made for bis retirement
and my amendment is suggested te provide
for an allowance of $2,500 payable annually
througheut life on bis retirement within two
years from the coming int force of this act.

This allowance is the same as that granted
te the former Clerk, tho late Dr. Flint, upon
his retiremont in 1918.

I heg te moe the addition of the follewing
as subsectien 17a.

The Governor in Council may within two years from
the date of the comning into force of this act provide
for the retiremnent of the present Clerk of the House
of Commrnns, and maY grint te hlmi on retiremnent an
annual allossance payable througheut life of $2,500.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: I (Ie net rise te
ebjcct te the motion at ail, but te make a
few short observations. One of the ideas of
suporannîtalion and retirement euzht te ho
economy. If the Cierk of the House avails
himself of tbis pension, I see ne retison why
we shouid have a Cicrk and a Cierk Assistant.
1 see ne reason wshv 'Mr. Beauchesne couid net
de aIl the work. lIe knows the werk te ho
donc perfectiy weii and is familiar with both
languages.

An bon. MEMBER: lIe might be ill.

Sir H{ENRY DRAYTON: I do net think
thore wouid be mucb difflcuity in that event.
HIe ceuld arrange for someone te take bis place
if lie were ii]. Hero is a chance te save a
littie meney.

Mr. MACLEAN (York): And recognize a
good servant.


